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ABSTRACT

Some epoxy plastic components (resins and curing
agents) have been synthesized which contain fluorocarbons
in their molecular structures. In some caseb the fluoro-
carbon is part of the retwork structure upon which the
strength of the plastic depends, and in all cases it is at-
tached to the network by at least one covalent chemical
bond. Among the properties that are obtained with selected
resin systems are surface nonwetting by water, low in-
ternal absorption of water, and low surface friction of the
cured plastics, !n specific cases, low-melt _g or liquid
reE systems have been obtained which react upon the ap-
plication of heat to yield plastics.

PROBLEM STATUS

This is an interim report; work is continuing.
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FLUOROCARBON LN EPOXY PLASTICS

INTRODUCTION

The Navy has a ijstantat inteet in the performance oi organic polymers in the
presence of water. These materials are being used in applications which require a
high ide. of reiabilivn in which the insidious effects of the environment present
a major unceriain'y r',c!arding long-term performance. The lise of organic adhesives
to bond the wing s-w.., of supersonic aircraft illustrates the point, for such struc-
tures are engineer-d '.o withstand the anticipated levels of dynamic loading with an
adequate salvety ar'rg'n However, after the aircraft has been soaked repeatedly in
tropical rains, ancd the ,dNhesive bonds have been weakened by water saturation, struc-
tural reliabiltv based , hi, data obtained from fresh adhesives ik, unlikely to represent
the actual ce(di, ion.

Some future applications of epoxy adhesives in particular are ci-Iticaily dependent
upon. tei abililies of these materials to resist the effects of water. A recent analysis
of various prospective 'ul! materials for deep-diving submarines sauwed that fiber-
reinforced plastcs aie among the more promising candidates, provided that problems
In fabrication and reliability can be ove.'come (1). The necessity for filament-winding
plaslics to have cutstaiodirg resistance to high-pressure water and dynamic fatigue over
long time spans is obvious if such a demanding application is to be realized.

Among polymeric mali rials, those containing large percentages of iluorocarbon in
the molecular structures are perhaps the least affected by water. Aliphatic fluoro-
carbons are exceptionally hydrophobic, and polytetrafluoroethylene is neither readily
wetted on the surfal-e by water, mor is much water absorbed internally. On the other
hand, the class of p)lymers ter med "epoxies" varies widely in response to water, de-
pending upon the particular type of resin and curing agent employed. In general, the
strongest epoxy plastcs absorb the most water and are most likely to be damaged.
Ultrastrong mateia;s, such as the reaction product of 1,4-cyclohexane diox.de and
metaphenylene diamine (2), may abscrb as much as 10() water by weight and spall into
flakes upon drying (Fig. 1). The ommon epoxies saturate with about 3% weight gain
and dry without apparent damage (3). Adhesive bonds between such an epoxy and a sub-
strate such as (,lass are probably tore si,"eeptible to damnage than is the plasiic itsel..

In this work we h, e incorprafed fluorocarbon segments into the complex molecular
structures of cured epoxy resi s. So far, the work has not involved basic fluorination
studies, nor are the inclusions of fluorocarbons considered to be optimum from the
stanpoint oh plastic strength and practical utility. Rather, the effort has been made to
obtain ep)xy componen(b in which fluorocarbons in appreciable quantities are attached
t,-. the plastic network through at le ast one covalent chemical bond, as opposed .o a
physical inclusion or et iritpinent of fluorocarbon materials within the plastic. Some of
the more prom ~ ',,g systems are beng evaluated !n filament-wound structures sub-
jeted to dynarnic fatigue in water. These and others have potential use as aircraft ad-
hestves,, fuel tank linings, sCf-luibfit'4ating plastic gears, barrier films, sonar dome and *

hydrofoil coatings or matr'ix rc;sins, and in oth,,r applications for which a combination
of the un ique properties of poxies with those of fluorocarbons would be advantageous.

L ---- -----
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(a) Ib)

Fig. 1 - Effect of fluorine in the curing agent upon
the water resistanc( of a high-strength epoxy.
(a) Regular amine, and (b) fluorinated amine.

4,4'-DIGLYCIDYL ETHER OF OCTAFLUOROBIPHENYL

4,4'-dihydroxy octafluorobiphenyl was prepared from decafluorobiphenyl according
to a reported method (4). This n ... ial reacted like a typical diphenol (5) with an
excess of epichlorohydrin and alkali t, form the diglycidyl ether

FF FF F F F
QH

H OH +CH,--CH-CH 2CI - CH2-CH-CH 2-0-( O--CH2CI--CH2\ / \ /
FE F O F " F F

(I)

A solution containing 14.8 g (n.045 mole) of 4,4'-dihydroxy octafluorobiphenyl in
41.6 g (0.45 mole) of epichlorohydrin and 45 g of acetone was placed into a sing!'-
necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer and a reflux condenser.
Water (100 g) was added, and the flask contents were heated to we reflux temperature
on a silicone oil bath. An aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide (201, by weight) was
added in five equal increments, with a 15-min reaction time between increments. The
aqueous phase was then separated. and a sixth equal increment of sodium hydrcu.xide
was added. The total quantity of alkali was 4,0 g (0.10 mole). After 15 main of addi-
tional reflux, 100 ml of water was added, the aqueous phase was sep... ated and dis-
carded, and excess epichlorohyJrin was removed at 160 C and 5-mam H' pressure on
a rotary evaporator. The residue was a brown oily material weighing 1'.8 g. it was
recrystallized twice from ethanol and once rowo methanol to yield 11.9 g (60% of
theoretical) of the diglycidyl ether of 4,4'-octafluorohiphenyl. Analyti'al samples were
prepared by recrystallizing the material four additional times from pure methanol.
The elemental analysis and physical properties are:
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C I HIOF 8 04

Theory Found

Carbon 4 8. 88% 49.15%7
Hydrogen 2.28% 2.50%
Fluorinie 34.36%r 34.43%
Epoxy equiv. wt. 221 242*

Melting point: 75-77VC
Major infrared bands.- 1480, 1090, 990, 890, and 730 cm-1

The pure material is a white- crvstalline solid with a waxy appearance.

GLYCiDYL ET14FR OF TETRAFLUORORESOR(21NOL

A similar reaction with tetrafluororesorcinol (4) did not occur as uniquely or give
as clear cut a product.

Tetrafluororeso, cinol, 30.0 g (0. 165 miole), epichlorohydrin. 213 g (2.31 miole), and
water, 1.0 ml, were placed into a 500-mil, r-ound-bottomed, single-iiecked flask fitted
with a reflux condenser and a magnetic stirrer. An exothiermic reaction began immedi-
ately. The flask was immersed ini coid wvater until the temperature returned to ambient.
Powdered sodium hyd-oxide, 16.0 g (0.40 mnole), was slowly added through 'he condenser
into the stirred reactants over a period of 2 hr. The flask contents were then heated to
110 0C and stirred for an additional 2 hrt. Excess epichlo rohyd rin was removed oil a
rotary evaporator, and a brown semisolid re-s'lue remained. This residue was extracted
three times wi th 100-mil port ions of hot henzene . and a solid polyner ic residue with at
chocolate-b. awn color remained tin the flasb-. 'he benzene extracts wer-e conibined, and
the solvent was evaporated on a warmn water uaith. NMore r esidual solvent was then
stripped on a rotary evaporator. The brown liquid residue was then passed through a
molecular still af 100'C and 250-1, Hg pressure to remove the last traces of epichloro-
hydrin. The residue was then passed through the mole1culiar still again at 180 C and
200-pi Hg pressure to vield a clear- distillate ,vvikhtiig 17. 0 g (34.8", of theor Y for the
diglycidyl ether of tetrafluororesorcinol). A 5.0-g portion of this material was then re-
distilled slowly at 175' C and 1 -m Hgi t pressure to obtain aii anal -tical samplie. The
analytical results indicate that the material is pr incipallv thte dimiezr

V

Yound[ 'hN C)~jcii 110 1('If' f tit~i r- Ilon
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having the following properties

C21 H ltF 8O7

Theory Found

Carbon 47.77480,
Hydrogen 3.03 ( 5.02T,
Fluorine 28.55(c 22.69"("
Epoxy equiv. wt. 266 250

Major infrared bands: 150',, 1030, ..nd 900 cmi

FLUO~flNAFED ARONjiLC DhAMiNES

Three aromatic diamines niave -ccentiv become avaiiable commercially which are
fluorinated on the aromatic rings: tot raf Woro-nieta- phenylened ianline, tetrafluoro-
para-phenylenediaminie aild 4,4' -diainro-octaflujorobiphienyl. 01 the three, the ineta
isomier

F N 11

is most sultable for use as a curing agent for epoxy re- nrs. This matercial is supplied
as a gray pwder with a purple till, and has a melting point of 130 C. Th1E molten ma-
terial sublimes readily and also reacts with oxygen !i; irl to becomec dfe. pty colored.
However, it miav~ ho' melted quickly and placed into liquid epoxy resins before loss or
damage occurs.

Reltat ive to the un'luoi r at ed aloLgiiete a ur e -pevenojmm is a slow
curing agent lor, epoIxyx rcsins. A typical epxyx resin is'''-st.d s lowly at tempera-
tures as high as 100 C. B''twe-en 100 and 160Ccinretiosroedarao-

able rates, and strcong plastics art, produced. The fluorimated epoxy resinis I and'II (see
prev~ous sketches) were both converted to ia! her str-ong plasti~c s, which apparently car -
rired fluorine onl ill of thle available ringk psit ions.

Tetrafuc o- i: uhny enei u nehas be in used to i4dv'antiir iets at curing agent for-
1.4 -cvclohexane dioxide. This s)' il I-nmoleclle d ictxxide, has heuii used to produce
plastics With e xceptional ly high compressivt strenigths (2). Howe'ver, It is iff IC nt to
uIse In A convnt mo! falSh~ilon because of excessive volatl miiv do ring, the cur icvccles, a
potential for destruoctive ireact ion dur il 'iW and txor perfor mlance of the, plastic I
water imimersion. 'The use of fluiorarettd otanieu allows the resin to be -o-dmed under
closed -vtesse! conditions (6) unt it .. naaea'&(olllp;Slt lol is obtalied. It canl he re-
tin ed in a pairtially it acted id it Ion indefinitt iv arid cui-ed to plastic with an ultimate
corn 1press lye strength of ni ore thanl 70.000 psi. The, ml no rina!ed plastic s sornew hat
more resistant to water ctfect s thIa:i ute normial com~pos iion (Figi. 1), hut it also ab-
sorbs water to an exce-ssive, ext ent (Figz. 2, curve A).

The 1 *-cvclechexAnt' dioxidt' s~ SeIC llUSt rate.sd a bsic diftCicuty In th(e Syo!ttleSIS
of hiigh- Strength resins for- use in water. The si remi gh of plasti itmade f rom i t reflet' is
a tight m1ote .'LulJL net work wt,! :h contains A hli'h coMceiltl 101 .Onf polar grlou~ps, spe -
c if irally hydroxyl And amnino groups. Ties,' <roups have a high affinity, for water, whic'h
interferes -A it h the soconda rv cohesive- forces tr isiiig f romi their presence. Improved
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water resistance results when the strength -essential bonding regions of the plastic are
diluted. For this reason, thle inert portion of the plastic molecular structure should be
as hydrophobic as possible, and epoxy concentration in the resin should be in proportion
to the strength requirement.

FLTJORINATED DIHYDROXY CURING AG_"ENTS

The diglycidyl ether of octafluorobiphenyl reacts with 4,4'-dihydrOxy octafluorobi-
phenyl to form the acetone-soluble plastic

iV F FI F F

2'( 1-'12 2 CII(

0~)I V'1 1 ) F F

A stoichiornetric atjiount of the purified 'omiponients were mielted and dissolved into
one another at 100'C. After two hours, thle temperature was raised to 120 C for 5 h:r
and the reaction was completed a, 165 C for 24 hir. The produk- was a lig;ht amlber solid
which formed clear brittle films from acetone.

In a similar manner, the fluoroepc xv reacted in a close 4 vessel with 2.2.3,3,4,4 -
hexafluoro- 1,5- pentane d iol during 24 hrt at 165 C, and the product was the elastomieric

('1 ,Cl--CH,~ \\-f ~ '4 VOC-('4-'4 110-(4 ('-(''VH (I

\~C I

Fluorine on the diol apparenltly activi''es the hvdroxvl croup and makes it more aggres-
sive toward the t'poxv rini th(an a1 niorl, alcollol. Ihel( product m1ay, have Some practical
valve for gaskvts or sealts.

PENDANT CHAIN EPOXY COMPONENTS

Advantage was taken kit the react ivit v of fluorinated al cohol s with q'X)x)v ,2'oups to
attach pentadecafluorooctv I group11s to a tet rafun ''4ional epoxy resin.- One h Ilf of the,
heoret ically equivalent amiount of f luorutl cohol was used. T .is allowed avalieale11 Vi' XV
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groups to remain unreacted for subsequent use in plastic formation. Hie foltowi i
reaction represents an idealized picture of the synthesis:

CH 2 HCH-C- li/

H-CC-22HX'lH(F 2 )HF

Cf-H2-C HC H2 -0

0 C H"(H-CH.,

())

-CO
H/

When blended with a flispheniol- A resin and cured with an appropr~ate cur ing agent.
this material shows promi se as a watt r insens it ivc f ilaicnt- wnd ingt matrix.

The details of the Aove syrnticsis are: 1H etdcfurotnl-1 50g
and Shell Chemical Cnonpariy's FEponr 1031 epoxy resin, '125.0 z.were placod into a
single-necked, 5OO-rml, round-bottom i~a*sk equpped wlth a reflux condenser and 1i riag-
netic stirrer and heated to 160'C. The start in.- coniposit ion was anl inconnmtible two-
phatse susper sion of moiten epoxy and fI uoroalkrohol . Duiringi 100 hr of react .onl with
vigorous stirring and alcohol :evflux. the - actant s beclinmu lAr~r-cly comipAtitile Fluoro/-
Alcohol, 50.0 g, was stripped on. A rotary evajporator to leave a 200-g rcsidue, off soft
yellow wax. This wax was dissolved at 170'C in a 1:1 solut ion of Dow (Chem ical's
D .E .R. 332 LC and Shetl's Epon 828. The product was a1 somewhat in1conyat lible softer
Wax having a fluo~rocar-bon conltent Of at)ut 10 0t byweth

Filanient -wound NOL rings of fiberglass reirforcenmicnt were prckmired f -rlni the
material with thc use of I'Yu Poi *t C'hem ical Com~pany's MOCA (rilo rinAted mZet hvleote
dia-nil 11w) in a 3: 1 resin vur in - A&et ratio. Thins co npxs it ion was invit ed int o nAnd r!
heated to approximately L)O'C, and a sin~zlcend o f 204-fiJ iment is wswouind di -

rt'ctiv into the m~elt. T ""t compoxsite was then cured at 160-C for 72 hir. Such rink-ap
rwar to have exceptional fat ijve resistanIce unlder w.at'( 11.1111 h r e'V 'InAt ionl Of thC SYStvim
is i progress.
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PEi~rANT CHAIN CURING i GENTS

Since 'he estor linkag~e bet-ween an orx-anic acid and a fluorinated alcohol is excep-
ionally stab'e (7), the attachrnicnt of pendant chainis of fluoroc'arbon to curing, agents via

esterification ~eciisis an attruictive process. A suitable reaction is

c(- -CHI( 2_CF

U / i

"The gzreat er reacli'itv of the acid c hlo.-ide t rou p in esterificat ion %Alows Ue production
of the( anhydride ester rwthout niaior loss of the anhvdrde function, which can be used
subsequentlx o (ure anl epoxy resin. Alternately, a polyacid chloride can be partially
esterified and the excess acid chlor ide zrioupS, hiydrolyzed to make a polyac id curing
-gent with penidaiit flooroester:

((J

Th is pic ol d:o hU tvt r, nt as it t ra( i vc il Lent ;-al as t hat above because polvesle r 1-
I icat ten toccurs :n'akin." :Selt ien ot tilt deslic rel)oduct dtfficultt and the, Physical charac-
terist icseof ,t. dic idz J~ti net an> fa'.ralc as i< se of aniiNd , ds for, list, as fpoxy

THI MONOE-STLH Rv 01' M _11 Sw ACIP A;ND 1lHlHi
ENTA1) 1CA F L ft 0(_X- A NU 1

Flinol ar quanittlc oie f !I ime sevl-chler it and heit tlioelcehol were heated and
tr red at 120 1 f or 4 hr i- e thf 4 isapptui !1nc. ofAlol wa s foilowed bv use of a

iza ci rerah he,' -FJcf ".Is. kashcd ,A il wairl water to hy-drolze, (eXCeSS
Ac idl it) 1.i it t ' t , I ti! l '' I -, iit waiS s, jul t In1 acetne v excecpt fo r A s iallI
amolult k) t? t ' x!11, 1 A , !i1 4 t~v til!iatioe. i t was Added to the acetone

selutn' or 1 1 ds i ; euael Most of this tre :pztAtc wa4s ther 'issuived
in !nc~hAr )I. Ft t Nk11i.' 11t usolu L A ts rmoved by v lIt rAt ion . Dilut ion (f
t'' ,c i "1' "iloSl '!.''! l' Il 6f A k jd4*i(eSlted monot10-StCr. Which LA~S
sulft'! t:'lz-: is ,t) I:t A1nt It klt a nlyt And ~h SICal

Iluett 1n 4 n 3 54
N, t & a tul 1 29( 315

2? ,.. i 121 c
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Tbe material is somewhat difficult to use as a curing agent because of its high melt-
int point and insolubility in epoxy resins at low temperaturc. At high temperatures, it
cures a Bisphenol-A epoxy readily, however, and the resulting plastic has slight affinity
for water. (Water absorption curves will be presented in a later section.)

THE MONOFSTER OF TRIMESIC ACID AND
1H, 1H- Hr, iTAFLUOROBUTANOL- I

This monoester was prepared from trimesoyl chloride and the fluoroalcohol by re-
action of equimolar amounts in tokuene solvent for 4 hr under reflux with aluminum
chloride catalyst. After solvent removal, the purification was essentially the same as
that for the octyl ester, except for the change necessitated by the solubility of both the
mono and diesters in methanol. The diester precipitated first when methanol was di-
luted with water, The elemental analysis and physical characteristics are:

C. 3 F7 H 706

Theory Found

Carbon 39.8% 40.6%0
Hydrogen 1.,- 2.93%
Fluorine 33.9% 34.0%

Melting point: 293°C
Major infrared bands: 1750, 1710, and 1235 cm I

This ester melts at a higher temperatuce than the octyl derivative and aisu musi be
used at high temperatures to cure epoxies.

PENTADECAFLUOROOCTYL TRIMELLITATE ANHYrnRIDE

This fluoroester anhydride was prepared by heating trimellitic anhydride acid
chloride with the fluorooctyl alcohol at 120"C for 4 hr. It was nurified by recrystalliza-
tion from benzene and ligroin, and a yield of 50% was obtained. The el'mental analysis
and physical characteristics are:

C1 7 FIsH5O

Theory Found

Carbon 35.6% 35.r,
Hydrogen 0.87% 1.93%
Fluorine 49.6% 50.2%

Melting point: 109 'C
Major infrared bands: 1863, 1796, 1747. 1243,

and 1212 cm

"1, PTA",UOROBUTYL TRIMELLITATE ANHYDRIDE

IH,1H-heptafluorobutanol-I and ii .mellitic anhydride acid chloride were heated to
10'C for 24 hr. The product was obtained in 4511 yield by recrystallization from the
benzene-ligroin solution, Major characteristics are:
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C 13 F- H O,

Theory Found

Carbon 41.7-C 41.7
Hydrogen 1.34 2.71%
Fluorine 35.6C. 36. 1%

Melting point: 79 C
Major infrared bands: 1861, 1791, 1743, and

1234 cm U

Because of the relatively low melting points, these anhydrides are easily dispersed
into common epoxy resins. An initial incompatibility, when present, faded as the curing
reactions progressed. The curing abilit j! the anhydrides was tested in small aluminum

pianchets (1-in.-diam dishes). Compositions which were considered to be approximately
stnichiornetric were heated on a hot plate until compatible at about 200 0C, and final cure
was effected during 24 nr in an oven at 140YC. The planchets were covered during the
cure to prevent excessive sublimai-in of the curing agents.

With a Bisphenol-A 'esin, the anhydrides reacted rather slowly to gel and produced
fairly strong plastics after total cure. With the fluoroepoxies described previously,
they produced weak plastics which were highly hydrophobic on the free-cast surfaces
as evidenced by the ease with which water was shed as droplets.

INTERNAL ABSORPTION OF WATER

Small discs (1 in. diam x 1/8 in. thick) of tne fluoroepoxies and curing agents were
immersed in distilled water at ambient temperature. Periodically they were removed,
quic-':- dried on the surface, and weighed to determine weight increases due to internally

absorbed water. Figure 2 shows the water absorption behavior curves during 5 weeks
of immersion for the following plastics:

Curve Epoxy Curing Agent

A 1,4-ryclohexane diepoxide tetrafluoro- m-phenylenediamine
B fluoro-resorcinol diglycidyl ether tetrafluoro-m-phenylenediamine
C liquid Bisphenol-A type fluorobutyl ester of trimesic acid
D 4,4'-octafluorobiphenyl diglycidyl tet rafluoro- m- phenylenediam!ne

ether
liquid Bisphenol-A type Iluorobutyl ester of trimellitic anhydride

F liquid Bisphenol-A type fluorooctyl ester of trimesic acid
G fluorooctyl tetrafunctional type tet rafluoro- m-phenylenaediamine
H 4,4'-octafluorobiphenyl diglycidyl 4,4'-dihydroxy octafluorobiphenyl

ether
I liquid Bisphenol-A tyri f'iorooctyl ester of trimellitic anhydride
J liquid Bisphenol-A tyi:., m-phenylenediamine

The data on Fig. 2 indicate several effects which will probably be observed generally
as fluorocarbon is introduced into epoxy plastics: (a) Long perfluoroaliphatic chains
are more effective than an equal concentration 3f short chains in making the plastics
less water absorptive; (b) Aromatic fluorocarbon is not as eftective as aliphatic, unless
the fluorocarbon portion constitutes a high percentage of the total material; (c) Very-
high strength plastics may be improved by the use of Quoroaromatic curing agents, but
they remain exceptionally water absorptive: (d) Plastics made from fluoroaromatic
amines continue to absorb wat,:r over hwog tinie spans, while those made from fluoro-
aliphatic anhydrides and acids quickly reach a plateau and absorb slowly thereafter;
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Fig. 2 Waterbsorption -hj-ateristi-s of
fluoroepoxy plastics at 25C over a 5-week

imrersion period

(e) Water absorption is roughly inversely proportional to fluorine content and directly
proportional to polar group content; and (f) The effectiveness of water-absorption sup-
pression by fluorocarbon is dependent upon the types of polar groups present in the
cured plastic. For example, cured plastics with predominantly ester linkages are
suppressed more readily than those with a mixture of hydroxyl and arxino groups.

SURFACE EFFECTS

The surface chemistry of these fluoroepoxy plastics has not been extensively ex-
plored because )f the difficulty involved in obtaining representative surfaces. In most
cases, the removal of all traces of surface-active intermediates has proven difficult,
and a free-cast surface has different properties from one obtained by cutting and
polishing a cast sample. For example, a sample of resorcinol diglycidyl ether cured
with tetrafluoro-meta-phenylenediamine developed a free surface which had nearly the
same wetting properties as polytetrafluoroethylone. However, this surface was re-
moved easily by detergents and mechanical polK: -Ing to give a lower surface with essen-
tially the same wetting properties as a typical n )nfluorinated epoxy,

The free-cast surfaces produced by epoxies containing long fluoroaliphatic chains
frequently have water contact angles greater than 90' (Fig. 3). Water is shed readily
from these surfaces, and they are usually durable. Practical use may be made of this
property to produce nonwetting coatings or to protect seams of joints which are bonded
with common adhesives. This could be particularly valuable as a protective layer for
adhesives which are exposed to water intermittently, such as bonded areas of aircraft
structures.

An epuvy ,'.astic produced from Epon 1031 and 1H,1I pentadecafluorooctanol-1 was
cured with a common liquid anhydride, wht, h )as the ability to scamrnge the free
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Fig. 3 - Water-shedding ability of a
la,. joint bonded with flueroepoxv

fluoroalcohol residue. Friction measurements were made on a surface obtained by
cutting the plastic and polishing the exposed areas. The static coelficient of sliding
friction w, was 0.16, and the kinetic coefficient Pk was 0.10. These values are practi-
cally the same as those of high-density polyethylene, aaid are lower than those of most
unfluojinated plastics (3). This material could be useiul because of the convenience
with which a liquid resin can be molded to produce plastics with low suriace friction.
Self-lubricating gears or sliding mechanisms on guns are some potential applications.
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